
J)oc.1s1on NO. ___ Y ___ -
:aEroRE TEE BAILROJ.D COMMISSION OF TEE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

A. A.. Miller. Peter Farley, 
T. R. Goth, and Farmers 
Safety Committee. et al. 

C ompla1ne.xrts,. 

vs. 

~he Southe~ Paeifio Rail-
:road COI:.pIlXlY. 

Defendant. 

In the matter of the appli-
cation of BOA.~ OF SUPERVISORS 
of Mo~terey County ~or author-
ity to abandon a certain 
public highway known $.S 
.\ll1son Road nO$r Watsonville 
Junotio~ in Monterey County • ......•.......................... 
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Case No. 9'73. 

Application ~o. 2453. 

T. R. Goth for complainants. 
~alter E. Norris tor County of Monterey. 
George D. Squires for SoutJ::.ern Pacif'i0 
COtlpe.ny. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 
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The coc.pla1nt in this m~tter was filed with the Commission 

on JUly 7, 1916. The individual complainants and the members of 

the Farmers' Safety Committee own and occupy lands in Pa.jaro 
Ca.:c.yon on the south side of' the tracks of' the Southern Ps;e1f1c 

Company. ~heir co~laint is to the effect that they have but one 

highway leading to the city of watsonVille. their principal market; 
that this highway. which is knov.rn as the Allison road, crosseS' the 

Southern pacific Company?s traeks in the oenter of 8 switch yard 

where the crossing is "ole-eked. to such an extent that they cannot 



receive the "ord1ner,r comforts o~ life which re~uire pro~t de11very~ 

sueh as the United States mail, ~d medical attendance;" that the 

bloeking ot the erossing works hardships upon them in other w~18; 

al~d f'J.rther 9 that they are liable to be r'Cn down and. killed by tra1ns 

on the traeks at the crossing. They ask the Commission for relief 

"'oy an ord.er for the remove.l of scid SWitch yard. :from said Allison 

croseing; or snch other method. of relie~ as the Commission may deem 

:proper "'to maintain tile eros:l1ng ope::::. to the public at ~.11 houx's 

of the day and night." The Southern Paeific Companr donies all the 

material allegations in this complaint. 

The application was received on July 25, 1916, eighteen days 

~,fter the filing ot the complaint. It was filed by the :Soard of 

SUpervisors of I1[onterey County, and states the. t the Boar~, acting 

o~ a petition p~y1ng for the abandonment of a certain portion ~ 

the ~11son road.. found that that portion of tho road is unnecessary 

both !~r n~resent or a prospective use," and instructed the district 

attorney to file this application With the Ceomission to secure its 

permission to abandon ~his portion o~ the road. 
~he ~erm1S$ion of the Commission is necessary because the 

portion of the roe.d. sought 'to 'be abandoned. is tl:.a.t portion which 

incluaes the crossing of the tracks. As this e~ossing is the same 

one against which tho complaint is a1Tccted. the Commission bas 

ce!ere it a. complaint filed by the pec:pole resiaing nero: the cross-

ing asking for the ~emoval of the Switch yard there, and an appli-

oation filed by the supervisors asking for permission to entirely 

a.band.on the crossing. These two ms.tters were heard tcgether and 

can be decidoa -together. 
Both the application and. the case sre outgrowths of an 

informal complaint oec&81onad by the unsatisfactory croasing 

Situation at ~atsonv111e ~Ulction and by tho efforts which have been 

made by tho railroad company. the supervisors, and the property 

owners to improve conditions without being in agreement as to whet 
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the proper method o~ i:t:lprovement wa.s to be. i .. brief description 
o~ the location o~ tho tracks ~nd roads in this v1Cin1ty, and thcir 

relation to ce.ch othe,r, is necessary to an understanding of the 

situation. 

The main line track of the Co~st Div1S1~ of the Southern 

~oific enters tho unincorporated town of Ws. toonville J'tl..."lction from 

the esst, running in s general ossterly and westerly direction, and, 

hefore the station 13 rea.ched, crosses the north and south Allison 

road. ~oout 1.550 faet west of this roaa, and between it and the 

station, it oroeSeS a short :lorth and. ro.uth h1ghvlS.Y known .cs the 

Horrigan ro~d. It then swings southerly past the st~tion at 

rratso:lv1lle Jnnction, and ~s almost due north and south while 

within one-half mile ot the station. Near the station a branoh 
line, with a wye treck, leaves the main line :tor Watsonville, 

but this traok is not involved in these catters. For a mile or 

more eest of the station the m~1n line is paralleled by yard and 
switch traoks, while there are prcctics.lly no switch tracks south 

o:! the stetion. 

WatsonVille is aboc.t two miles northerly from WatsonVille 

JU:lct1on. BecsusG the main line tr~ck turns at the ~tion, from 

an eest and west to a north and s~uth direction, those who live 

south o! the railroad on the Allison road ere obliged to eross the 

main line before they can go either north or weat, ~d With the 

hills south and east of them it is generally north or west that 

the1_wish to go. ~he ~lison road is at present their only outlet 

in these directions via a public road. This roed. after crossing 
the track, continues :lorth to the San JUan roed; and there he.s 

recently been constructed to connect with it an e$st and west rosd 

'Oarallel With the track end imm.ediately north of it, wlUch forms ... 

the shortest route to the Junction. 
/ 



~he Horrigan ro~d oweS its existence to some eight families 

who live on the south side of tbe track and who have no other outle~. 

It 1s about one-q'tUlrter of a. mile from the Allison ro~d. but there 
.. 

is no legal connection between them on the south side of the tra~ 

although the Southern Pacifi0 right of way has been considerebly 

travelled for that purpose. 
The improved Monterey road runs north and south on the 

, 

west side of, o.nd parallel to, the railroad :f'rom some distance 

south ot the Junct10~ to north of that point, and it has be~ 

suggested tb.:lt the 'bt;st method of securing an outlet for the 

residents of Pa~aro Canyon would be by the con3tru~t10n of a road 

frotll the ~o,nterey r03.d eastward, aeross the track, to s. connection 

with :the Allison roa-a nea.r the hills. This road, because 1 t would 

run through the property of E. :s:. and R. Werner, has generally-

been referred to as tho proposed Werner Road. 
~he trouble with the present situation is that the Allison 

road crosses a busy SWitching yerd of 13 traCks at ~bout its 

center. There is no q.uestion but t'hat the dela.ys occas1oned to 

those who use the road are about as severe as they are alleged to 

be in the compls,int, a.nd tho. t the compladnants have ample cause 

tor being dissatisfied with the existing situation.· It would aleo 
be hard to ex.a.ggerate the danger of '~he crossing, in spite of the 

faot that no seriOUS accident has occurred upon it and that 1t is 

protected by- So watohl:oSn cluring the busy hO~s of the cla.y- A.t the 

same time it must be obvious that unless the crossing is blocked 

during certain periodS tho switch traeks would be of little service 

to the re.ilroa.d com:pans. a.nd tbst it c.s.n be only in extreme cases' 

the.t the Co:nm1ssiO~ will oro.er the removal of an extensive railroad 

~l'd for the sake 0 f a grade orossing:.. The complainants ask 

the Commission to do this in this instance, and while they have 

clearly established the 'fact that the present crossing is next to 
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useless and is extremely dangerous it does not follow that their 
method. of bettering conditi0n3 should be adopted by the CommisSion. 

There are other ways of disposing of the matter than by remoVing 

the re11roed yard. 
One of these is that pl'opose<l by the supervieors: and the 

railroa.d. company D.::ld will be eArned into effect if ,the appli-

cation of the supervisors' is g=anted. That is the c~stru~t10n 

of a public road on the railroad's reservation betwean the Allison 

and the Horrigan roads, the improvement of the Rorr1~ orossing9 

and the use o! the.t crossing instead. o! the one on the .A.l11son 
roea. Since most of the traffic from Paja~o Canyon is to WatsonVille, 

this change would make a. route about es conven1e~t as the ~:resent 

one. 
~he Horrigan eroasing is far from being a desirable 

erossing. It will have some sixteen tracks,; three more than at the 

Allison crossing- Rowever, it 18 a.t the e~reme west o~ the yards 

whero the ewitchins is not so extensive o.s at the Allison orossing, 

and where the view of the trs,cks is not so liable to be obscured by 

trsina ana curs standing on adjacent trackS. There are some diffor-

ences in opinion as to the comparative safety of the ~orrigan and 

Allison crOSSings, but I am inclined to ~gre& with the R~11road 
Co:npeIl,y a.:o.d the :Soara. of su!,e:rvieOrs. ths.t the Horrigan crossing is 

enough safer ths.n the Al~iso:o. crossing·to just1ty closing the la.tter 

and diverting tra.ffic to the former. 
It we.s suggested thSt the proper solution of the whole 

mc.tter would be the construc.tiOtl. of a. via.a.uct over the Sou.them 
:E'O.c.ific trackS a.t the Allison or the Eorrige.n cros.s1ngs or at some 

pc>int betwoen the two. Such.. viaduct "o~a oos t s.bCl1l. t $25.000 •• 

and e.s there are less than twent7 families living in Paj8.l'O CallY
on 

whO would be served by it, both the supervisors a.na. the rallroaa 

objectea to such large expendituros for the beDe!1t of suoh a. 
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small ~e~ of people. 
While I can ao& the force of this reasoning. I oannot. 

of eOt:.rse. lose sight 0:£ the se:fet, £aaiura. Earle'!s!'. t1lere 16 
anot'b.e:r m,e,tter wll1ch :1. t is 1mpor't~t 'to. cons1.~er 1.n 'this oonnee't1o.n; 

ruld tho.t is tho :p:robe.bi:t1.ty o~ the co.nstru.otion of the east and 

west rosa I have referred to before as the ~rop¢sea Wa:ner ~oa~. 
~here is ,So large acreage east of the :Southern ~ac1:f1o tre.cka 

and south o~ the Junction which oun never be properly served by 

either the Al11S0n or the Eorrigan crossingS. Some time in the 
near fa. ture the Werner road. \\"ill be 'built acroea the railroad's 

single track main line to eerve this territory, and when this is 

~one the tr~ftic which now uses the Alliso~cross1ng will find its 
~tural outlet in that direction. Any viaduct which can be b~lt 

over the yards would necessm:ily have steep grades of approach, 

while the proposed Werner roed. would. be constructed:. on a practically 

level gl.sde. I ~ satisfied thct if a viaduct wa=e built now in 

Co ver'1 short time it would 'be used by only e. few ~milies who would 

live close to it, and ~l oth0r traffic would go "0'1 the level 

Werner roaa. 
As much as I dislike to approve s eroasing such as the 

;Ionigo.n crossing will 'be, it seems. to me that tAo 'best ~ 
that can 'bo d.one a.t tho present time is to d.o eo a:c.d. to follOW 

tho plan outlined. 'by the Eoard of SuperviSOrs 'by closing the 

Allison c:oBsing ana diverting traffic to the Rorrigan crossing-

The result of ~k1ng this change will be an improvement over 

existing cond.itions, although the situation will still be un-
satist~ctory. It would be much improved 'by the construction of 

the Werner roe.O. and 1 believe tho. t the supervisOrs would. find 

that the build.ing of that road. ::lOVl, rather than in the tu,tur&, 

would. be justified as ~ safety measure t~t would. well repay its 

expense. 
I =ecammend the following form o~ order: 
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o ::t D ~ R. -..-..---
A •. A. l'lILIZR A...'ID OTE3RS hO.v1ng brous~t s. cornpl&int aga.1nst 

the Allison crossing of the Southern Pacific CO:Il.pany; and the 

30A-~ O~ SUPERVISORS ot Monterey County having applied to the 
Corom18sion tor permfssion to close the Allison crossing; and So 

publiC hearing having boan held and the Commission being fully 

appr1sea in the premises; 
IT IS :a::s?.:EBY OBDEP.ED t The t the cotlpla1nt in the above 

enti tled m:;l.tter (Case 973) be end the s.e.me hereb1 is dismissed. 

IT !S m:BERY :E't.'RTma ORDEEED, ~hD.t permission be and 

tAO sa~e hereby is grantea tho Eoo.rd o! SUper71sors to close that 

portion of the Allison ro~d, which 1ncl~des the oross~ of the 
Southern Pacific tracks, more particul&rly described in the 

e.pp11cs.tion, subject to the follow1llg conditions: 
(1) A public highway she.1l be built between the 

Zorrigan road and the Allison crossing on the south side of the 

r~ilroed tracks. The Rorr1g~n aross1ng shall be m&de thirt7 (30) 

feet in. width throughout, and. e. uniform surtace she.ll 'be constructed. 

across the traCks. 
(2) ~he Horrigan erossing shall be well lighted at night 

aDd shall be protectod for twentr-four (24) hours a day b7 a human 

ne.grn.e.n. 
(3) ~he Co~ssion re3erves the light to ~Ake such fUrther 

orCLers relative to the location, construction,. operation, ma.1n.te:c.a.nce, 

a.nd protection of said. crossing as to it may seem right a,nd proper. 
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and to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, the publi0 necessity 
end convenience ~eman~ such aet1on. 

~he foregoing opinion and. orde,r are hereby a.pprovc-d and 
ordered filed as the opinion and order ot the ?~ilroad COmmission 

of the state o~ C$lifor~~. 
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